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but to. Ali Baird, 39, there's an additional hurdle:
ntrdins her favoite spatula. "Somctim.s ilt hcrcl
she says, opeDirg a d.awer burstingwith evcryLhing
f.orn rneat polDders and ladles io corksocws and
can ope'rers. "But sometimes it's soDrewhere else,

bccause rny husbmd is in charse of breaklasi ald
our babysitte. prepares ihe kids' dinncr] Cjrclins
the kitchen, she opeDs a second and Lhen a third

aJ Cord cu-vpy,lh€.u n, .t d J q'. 
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r,leiBoirdrAcnill 5'l. e, _t, 1!all ,8|"pd.3dF,iB
nalcd Dlace. or it becones chaosl says Cora. cohost of
the cooking conrtetition show lraund tlE Warll. in 80
P/dr6. $lro has..m" L,h"lt lhr ftr"-y Bpl o-Brnr/ed.
''It! nor bbuu. riLility, .s ,oL,in.,J 'n p,,". R.;

When a Los Angeles famity moves into a Larger house, more space means more mess-
especiatty in the kitchen. Chel Cat Coru finds a way to tame the disarray. By KATE RocKWooD

THE 5 O'CLOCK QUESTION "Whai's for diF
ner?" nray stir dread ir most workiqq moins,

Creote
aBrcakfast

Statibtt
''My husband often brews cotree
and makes breakfast with one hand,
holdins our daushter on his hip
with the othe.," Baird.ays. Allrhe
.upplies are scattered about cotree
beans in the pantry, fitteb and
sugar in separate cabinets. cora
novesthe essentiaLs into cabinets
abov€ the cofree machine, th€n
reLocates the toater oven to the
sane area, Now he can makethe
entire meat without taking a step,
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Baird's pantry is. riotofopen raisin
boxes, rubbe.banded pretzel bags,
and aLmost"empty cracker packets.
core doves it eLt onto onesh€lf
aftertranstuf iingthe sna.ks to glass
containers. "Food watL stayfresher,
and you'll be able to see how much
you have," she saF. (Fido by Bormioli
noeo gls js, nom $6; o€anize.com)
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aboui cmpowering you." Despite the swirl ol activity
a.ound tsaird l ycaFokl Winnie is askins for dricd
apricots, .! year old Ben is playiDg with a cell phone at
Baird's fect Cora's conment seems to instantly reld
her "i kDow I Decd hclpl'she says. "HuntiDs for thinss
caD tack on 20 minul€sto nakingameall'

Baird, whos studying to be a thenpistj hcrhusband,
Jol. a *ril.eI dnd rhp'r Lid. nov, d 'nr. rhrr cp"cioui
home last year, and their attemlts to scttle in never
wenl beyond unpackins boxes.'Atto dccades oftiny
salley kit hens, I feel like a brat for complainins about
iinally having a bit olslacel" Bajrd says. But once she

had the additional cabiDcts shc'd always ilreamed oi
she didn't know what !o do with them. Fisurins our
where to put tlrc poLs always seemed to take abackcat
to, say, coordnraung schedules. "Most eveniDgs that I
cook,l've goijust cnough time to lull to8ether lasta
or bake some fishl'she says. Shed begun to ivo..y that
the clutter w6 becomiDg pc nanent.

Cora eDcourages Ban d Lo slart nt the stove: "Itt at
the heaf olcvery meal, so ihiDk ofthe spacc sunound-
ing it in concentric circles things lhat you use ofreD
shoukl be accessible, whilc special'occasion items can
bF ldrr\Fr as3j- l\ ,r r c.r . rhe ruu,l mill l,oBB r'B

top-drawer space Bets dcmoted to less€r real estate.
while spices move to rvithin arms reach of the stove.

"Spendhshalfaday scLting up yotrr kitcheD will makc
you nore relded in lhe iong ruD," she says. "It's not
you v$sus lhe kitch€n-it s your kitchcnl' lO

Streamline,Spices
"lwant myspicesto be hore accessibte, but tdon't
want to clutter the counte6," Baird s.ys of the
mismatchedjare crowded onto a deep pantryshelt
cor. suggests adding a drawer insert to keep spices
visibLenearthestove.'whenyouretlLajar,popa
label on the bottom with the date," she adds. "After
six honths, groundspices can lose much oftheir
fl avor," (nev-a-sheLf inse.t, g6s: rev-a-sheltcon.

r: spice jare, fron $2 each; penzeys.com)
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'Eating healthy is inport.nt for my fanily, bur I shy
away from fresh herbs," says Baird, who hates f€eling
like itl a re.e against the ctock to use up bunches of
cilantro or basil, coraexplainsthat prcper srorage
is key: unbondlethe herbs, rinsetheh,then wrap
loosely in adamp paper towel and store in an airtight
container in the fridge. 'rqnd if you dont tet to the
herbs before they stan to look a Little tinp or
discotored, puke them in a food prccessorwirh soh€
otive oil," cora says. r'Rosemary oil or cilantro oit
tastes gr€at drizled on nsh o. salads, and the oils
wiu last in your fridge for another week or two,"
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Dh.,ide lburDrau.,ers
store small implenents in drawer. closestto
wherethey ll get used. Cora coiials altthe prep
items (lemon press, measuringspoons) iito a
drawer in the kitchen island and allthe cooking
items (spatulas, tonF, basting brush) into one by
the stove, Bamboo divide6 keepthings organized.
(Fron $24; oGanize.com)
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Baird admiGthet s.m.
evenings she avoids using her
bakingsheets and heavy
roasting pans simply because
the hassl€ ofpullingthe right
one from thejumbled pile i.
too daunti.g. Cora suggests

altogether by removing the
undercounter.abinet!
horizontal shelf and ourlining
the space with ve.ti.al racks
instead, Now Baird can quickLy
grab any pan she neerls
without fear of everything else
toppling onto hertoes. (Four-
sort divide6, from g4 eachj
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